
CHALMERS VILLIERS STANFORD: Canzona, Op. 116, no. 2 –Tom Wipenny (1892 Binns/Queen’s College Chapel, Cambridge) Resonus Classics 10104


ELGAR: Imperial March –Simon Preston (1937 Harrison/ Westminster Abbey) London 430 135

CHRIS HAZEL: From Age to Age –Denver Brass/Lowell Graham, conductor; Joseph Galema (2002 Schuke/ Newman Center for the Performing Arts, Denver, CO) Klavier 1115

GEORGE WALTON: Short Pieces (Nos. 9/10) –Daniel Moult (1829 Bishop/John Compliance, London, UK) Priory DVD5

BREIDENBACH, piano; Johannes Matthias Michel, kunsthistorium (1913 Mustel) Signum 7700


THOMAS LODGE: Temptation Bag –Dick Kroeckel, piano; Dave Wickerham (Wurlitzer/McKinney Performing Arts Center, McKinney, TX) Texas Talkies 2008


BRASSY Bassy ...beyond a pipe organ’s own resources, the sounds of additional trumpets, trombones and horns lend an extra dimension to the sonic spectrum.

GEORGE PHILLIP TELEMANN: Heldenmusik (selections) –New England Brass Ensemble; E. Power Biggs (1958 Fleetrop/Adolphus Busch Hall, Harvard University, Cambridge, MA) Sony 63061

RICHARD STRAUSS: Processional Entry –Columbia Brass & Percussion Ensemble/Maurice Peress, conductor; E. Power Biggs (1958 Möller/St. George’s Church, NYC) Columbia MLI193


Kees schoonhoven : Sonata da Chiesa –Grand Symphonic Winds/Mathew George, director; Bill Chouinard (1927 Casavant-2001 Schantz/St. Andrew’s Lutheran Church, Mahomet, MN) Pipedreams Archive (recorded 3/6/11)

KEVIN KASKA: Hymn of Praise –Old South Brass/ Lawrence Isaacson, conductor; Gregory Peterson (1921 Skinner Old South Church, Boston, MA) Denourment Records 1002

CESAR FRANCK: Cantabile –Ottone Brass Quintet; Jan Vermeire (1993 Woehl/St. Petri Church, Cuxhaven, Germany) Talent 2910108

CHRIS HAZEL: From Age to Age –Denver Brass/Lowell Graham, conductor; Joseph Galema (2002 Schuke/ Newman Center for the Performing Arts, Denver, CO) Klavier 1115

FREDERICK SPECK: The Morning Trumpet –Michael Tunnell, trumpet; David Wagner 1978 Casavant/24 Presbyterian Church, Louisville, KY) Centaur 2785

LEO SOWERBY: Festival Mass (Faucile; Chorale; Toccata on AGO) –Satan Radiolif, Carl Abach, trumpets; Tom Hutchinson, Jeffrey Caswell, trombones; Dan Haskins, percussion; David Mulbury (1971 Aeolian-Skinner/St. Bartholomew’s, NYC) Marco Polo 8.237252
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